Uncombable hair (pili trianguli et canaliculi): evidence for dominant inheritance with complete penetrance based on scanning electron microscopy.
Uncombable or spun-glass hair (pili trianguli et canaliculi) is an uncommon condition in which the hair is "unmanageable" and has a distinct appearance on scanning electron microscopy. The hair is usually grossly abnormal in infancy and childhood, but may become normal later in life. Although dominant inheritance has been observed, most cases have been sporadic. Both recessive and dominant transmission with incomplete penetrance have been suggested as modes of inheritance. We report the occurrence of this condition in a young girl, her brother, and her father. Although the proposita and her brother had characteristically uncombable hair, their father appeared normal and denied any history of hair abnormality. However, the characteristic hair morphology was observed on scanning electron microscopy in all 3 relatives, documenting dominant transmission and complete penetrance of the gene in this family.